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MEN'S CLOTHING

Our new lint, Crou. A Drandsge'
tnnke, haa been solMt4 not only with

view io th deili-ablllt- of th atyl.
and pattern but also on account of

uiwrlur wearing qualltlee.

PHIL STOKES.

We ore the lelling agent in Astoria for the

New; Born
Steel Range

I'rkc from fJS.Ort to (.10.00.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
.BOB ISUNU HTKuCT

Also sole agtat for the Celebrated Superior Stnus ind Kaogea and Cole'
Air Tlijht Cole Haratr.

&i O

1I
GRIFFIN
Pacific Sheet

rruu

on

San Cat.

Our Fall and WlnUr itocki of th
very best mak.a and rry latest atytea

have ben reolv4 and for low prlcee
and excellent valuaa cannot be aqual.d,

Com.fc 12lb Streets.

Every Rugt

Blank and

New and

Pens

Ikx Paper
and B

Syrup

Tin a

Ore. Wish.

HEALTH I'OODS la great variety

OF

Salmon a spice

m.AFNSm.
Lithographing

Astoria,

Writ Kim tor fVloaa

Here Is

MEN'S SHOES

Guaranteed.

Books...
Miscellaneous.

Paper...
Type-writin- g.

Waterman Fountain

Iocorated
Bnvlope-ioo- .

& REED
Metal Works

Specialty.

Falrnaven,

a List

MANUFACTURERS

TTrf
Veretatle

Francisco.

Ot some High Grade Goods at moderate prices
KALSTO.N

Crape

fresh from the mills.

AROMATIC SHCCS guaranteed the finest.

TILLMAXN S ITKB EXTKACTS.

CHASE. SAXHORN'S COPPEES are un- -,

rivalled. Touethcr with host of other
good things.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

fleoi Zealand Fife InsiiFanee Go

Of New Zealand.

W. P. Thomna, Mgr., San Francisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Subscribed Capital
raid-U- p Capital

Asscta .....
Assets in United Status

Surplus to Policy Holders

f.5,000,000

1,000,000

2,545,114
300,000

1,718,792

Has been Underwriting on tlio Tfteific Const over Twenty-tw- o year?.

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,

Resident Agents, Astoria, Oregon

I. looks, I ' ...
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VERDICT TO

BE GUILTY

tat fur colonies, and Sir Alfred
governor of Capo Colony, and

commissioner In ar

The feeling displayed by member
tboa who

Dreyfus Has Hope And His

Friends Feir Condemnation.

EXCITEMBNT 1 9 INTENSE

military frtciutlcvi HlVl BCCI

TfktitoPrtvcit futile

0uttrck.

PENNED, Sept. (( Tttat Caplalo

Dreyfus will b lOiiJcinned la almuat th passed a resolution Imploring a

UDivernal Oflnloo In llenuM to- - j termination by Imperial

llltl.erto there hml alwsy j m,ni of lh la

dlurg.acufupii.i,..., bat both ;

uuanitnoua u( tl.a conviction

Ibat the verdict will to culut him.

fjion Jut alial lliia U ll and lLa
. . . t

jinciK) reanou lor the eniii u a

myalrry, l.nt tbere 1 no tliMiinjul.blng

Die fact that M. LU ri do0 to

tha nuuiernua l'rrlu.r.I ho crowd

the hotel aud ctda and alio Ian! night

wer lill hoN'ful that lr)fui nouhl be

all irrtu now to tcrre thai

lat cbinie I. gone.

lha one .oun-.-l hoj ii that M.

Llri binmelf, bo uiil llila evening;

to a corrt!obiU'Ut of Ibe Auocialed

1'reiw: "V Imr ('aptHin I'rryftia will

be condemned, but do not intend to

throw up the uponge, fhill go on

fighting him."

M. Jaurea, aocuUbt trader and other

prominent Dryfuarda cxpte aimilar

opinlona. The ctaitetnent la at fever

and nothing la diacuaaed tb

verdict U tomorrow.

J The military precaution! are of the

moat elaborate character and so attempt

at tlitorder i likely to bav the alight-ex- !

auri-eie-
.

Peaches...

A aplendld lot of th. celebrated
Southern Oregon Juat
raelvtd.

Other Fruit...
In abundano and of all varl
Ilea.

Vegetables...

The moat complete selection
th. city and all freah and

l'rompt delivery to
all pitdsot the city

outside point.

Foard & Stokes Co.

Your Wife
Will Ilk. it; o th. cook.

Star Estate Range
Satl.fy all who u

If your better halt the cooking,
that I an actillttvnal res .on there

be a Star Eatat. Range In your
kitchen. The u.e of prevent worry
and dlaappolntmeat.

W. J. SCULLY. Agent,
431 Bond Street.

TMK HA AD DEHATIC la
RESENTED AT CAPE TOWN.

Iteforence to Chamberlain Cause In-

tense Th Outlook 1 td

to bo Mor Pacific.

CAPE TOWN, Sept. I.-- The report

of mad debate at Pretoria publish-- J

bra crrat Intense feeling and
disparaging reference to Mr, Joseph

Chamberlain, lmprtal secretary of

tht
Mllner,

hlKh Africa re-

tried.
of

rad surprised believed

No

prompt

heard tha govern-Oieli- i.

bwo lanalon. which

uow

aiJi, eem

iu.ion

from

ari'J, bia

of

(or

heat but

peacb

In
crtip.

and

win

them.

doe
why

hould
them

the

th.

that a peaceful settlement would b

reached, and aueh a solution In tha
opinion of many haa been rendered
very difficult.

In eplt of a downfall of rain, 1M0

workmen assembled laat night and

rMt dWw prinln tn

niptcy, alienating the moderate ale-mr-

here and In the Transvaal, and
anp)lng Urlllih prcnttge.

The renlutloa alio afflrmi unabated

confllenee In Sir Alfred Mllner.

The mw,nf .hCB ws, orderly.
rlo)wj wttn cheer for Chamberlain,

Mllner and Rhode, and wtth groan'
for Kruger and Bchrelner.

HOME FROM EUROPE.

;,,. Thnm H carter Dlncuiae

01d AfTalra

CHICAOO, Sept. I. Senator Thoma
H. Carter, of Montana, wu at the

Auditorium Annex yesterday on hi.
way home after having spent several

month In Europe. Of European mat-

ter he said:

'The situation In France Is critical,

In my opinion. The general Impres-

sion prevail there that Dreyfus Is

Innocent and more people bellevo that
he will be acquitted than think he will

be convicted. In Oermany the feeling

toward this country Is very friendly.

There Is some feeling on the part of

the emiHTor against us on account of

the way we have encroached on Ger
man trail.', but this feellngj purely a
commercial one. Englishmen think

that Oom Inu1 need a thrashing.

There Is little doubt In England that
there will be a fight, and of course that
England will win. "It la our duty

and at the same time to our material

Interest to holl the Philippines. Why

should we pay eommlasionj In Liver
pool to have our goods distributed In

the Orient when we can cut acroaa lots
through an open ocean only 5,000 miles.
handle our goods and make our legltl

mate profit. We are an exporting na-

tion and the trade In the far eaat la of

Immense value to us. England haa

to ahlp 1LO0O mllea over a clrcultoua

route. Within 2.000 miles of Manila

is more than one half the population of

the world. WTiy should we withdraw

from such a commercial field when we

are there by right?"

STYNER

- The Electric Doctor

PROM

Styner Theraputic Co.,
OF rORTLANI), ORE.,

Ilk. i n.w irstem of treatment for

NERVOUS NAD

CHRONIC DISEASES
OP MEN AND WOMEN.

Gan be eared . . .

Styner, The Electoie Doctor,
Main Street House, 150 0th Street.

Advice and Electiiewl Disease
Residing Free.

Hour, from 10 to 4 oml 7 to A dally

WILL SOON

BE READY

Two Regiments Will Complete

Army For Philippines.

fHIRTY-FIV- E THOUSAND MEN

Tell Mumbti Will Heliforce Otii-Troc- pi

Will Sell le Atont

Moalk.

NKW TORK, Sept I.- -A apeclal to
the Tribune from Waablngton, says:

Orders will be issued from the war the task of pacification hould be
In a day or two announc-lete- d and congres will be ready to

Ing the field and staff officers of two consider the form of government which
i

additional volunteer regiment, which
will be organised after th. manner of,
the Immune regiment sent
to Cuba last year, their company offi

cer and prlvatea being exclusively
colored men and that they will be
ready to tall for the Philippine early
in November. The addition to these
regiment to the army almost exhausts
the quota of JS.000 volunteers allowed
by congress. There will then be 26

regiments of 1.209 men each, which,'
with the Porto Rico naval battalion of
4i0 men. leave a margin of onljV.BTC

In the authorised atrength, or not .

quite enough for another regiment and
a half.

Oeneral Miles ha recommended
three colored regiment while Oeneral
Otis has represented that negroes were
no, in tne rwilpplnes. the
friendly native being trongly pre -

judloed against them. I

It I llk-l- y that one of the new or--

ganlsatlon. will have Its temporary
quarter at Klchmond and be com- - gnf t0 prevent the two or three com-

manded by Captain William P. Duvall, panics that ere said to be organizing

first artillery, who was major In the ln the ';nlted States for the purpose of

Inspector general's department and
lieutenant colonel In the ordinance
corps last year.

The other regiment will probably be

mr. w. , ,,..,'
iwo orgamxations ana it only re--

mains for president to Issue
commissions and the war depart- -

ment to direct the Winnie of r.
crultlnff

It has not yet been determined
whether General Mile and his staff
will go to Manila next month not
If he does go It will have to be ln
similar capacity to that which he oecu- -

pled at Santiago, rather than in the,
exercise such authority a that with
which he was clothed In Porto fnr
no Idea appears to be entertained by

of
superceded, the popu -

lar for his recall to the United
States. Unler the circumstances it Is

thought General Miles will prefer to
maintain his headquarters of the army
ln Washington where he may his
Influence more effectively In directing
the campaign the chief military In

strument of the president and secre
tary of war.

encouraging feature of the com
ing campaign against Agulnaldo Is
assurance now given at the war de- -

partment that Increased responsibility
... "v. .j time urcii (iveil lu llic

commanding generals In the
thereby to a great extent enabling
General Otis to more attention
to tne administrative affairs which
have increased enormously and will
continue to multiply as new territory
is brought under his Jurisdiction by
aggressive naval and military opera-

tions. ""

The plans Involved no marked de
parture that already pursued by
which General Otis rematned for
the last year ln city of Manila and
Intrusted Immediate charge of all
expeditions to the subordinate gen
erals, but hereafter he Is expected to
rely more upon Lawton, MacArthur,
Wheoton, Young, Schwan and perhaps
Wheeler, and devote his energies to
sending forward the men and supplies
at such a rate as speedily to occupy

entire country, at the same time
providing for the prompt establish
ment of competent civil government
and garrisons ln captured districts.

Under this scheme, It Is proposed

that any town shall b. abandoned

after It Is once captured and with the
'(!, volunteer regiment to depend Upon

in addition to th regular force, the
coming campaign, it Is hoped, will
prove brtet and thoroughly effective.

The date of beginning this general

campaign doe not depend on tha er

regiment, but altogether on

the termination of th. rainy eon,
which I already due. Under th. ener-

getic Instruction that Secretary Root
has given, general advance moit
begin a oon a the condition of the
country and especially of the road
will permit the transportation of etJp--

pile and field pieces.

The volunteer reinforcement will be-

gin to arrive at Manila In about

a month and from that they will

continue to land In a steady stream

through the month of October and No

vember, until the available armed force

exceed 40.004. By that time mot of

.can be offered to the archipelago.

NE.W RAILROAD FOR MANILA.

Plan to Connect All Important Town
With the Chief City.

CHICAGO, Sept. S. Special corres-

pondence to the Tribune from Manila

under dat. of August 1. says:

Agents for a company of Spanish

capitalists, some of whom live In Man

ila, announce that arrangement have

been completed for the building of

modern railroad line in Luton that will

connect Manila, with all the Important

town alcng th. west coast of the Isl-

and as far north as Laoag.

The route 1 kept secret, but It la

understood that It will be the same as

proposed in 1875, when the rcheme for
... .... .. .u. t.m,vi mucin lkbajb in m3 uutr'ltuv

WM omda,y projected.
Three line were planned at that time

only one of which waa completed, the
railroad, which run. from Man--

'
nm keepmj , movemeM

b"dlng railroads In I.uon from nuc..
patlng It In securing the same route,

Amerlcan who have talked r&U
i here generally believe that a
new town and port will be established

the northern part of the west coast or

the lsland as a terminal of the railroad.
Thlg wouM ave m mlIes nns t0
Manila for ship from the United States
or from Ilongkong, and with rapid com

munleatlon to through the rlch--
. I A - l.tan.l would tlA
l ,.n......

reasinaDiy certain io rv

BEDLOW CHARGES DISBELIEVED.

NEW TORK. Sept. 8. A special dls- -

P100 10 tha Time from Washington,

ay,:
Tn,ra Assistant secretary i

Crldler says that there are no charges

Mon the department affecting the In

Rt tamon- - cmna- - " 18 lne"""re
a8SUmed that there " n0 trutn ln tne

P0"8 that Dr BedlowTias been ac
cused of accepting bribes obtaining

concessions or for passing Chinese into

America. .

THE PACIFIC SQUADRON

Cruiser Philadelphia is to be the Flag

Ship Under Admiral Kautz.

FRACISCO, Sept. As soon

as repairs on the cruiser Philadelphia

completed at Mare Island she will

squadron and Admiral Kautz will

transfer his flag to her from the Iowa.

Rumors have been In circulation of

late that the Iowa will soon leave
Puget Sound and then will sail

Santa Barbara the squadron for
target practice and review.

Admiral Kautz said ln an interview

that the Iowa would not leave this
port, in his opinion, until the Phila-

delphia is made ready. He had not

heard of any plan of the navy depart-

ment to assign to the Pacific coast

two squadrons as had been reported.
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IT IS MILES

AND MERRITT

Positively Statifi Belli Slate
For the Philippines.

DECIDED AT WASHINGTON

Mllea Will Dliect Military Opera

tions la Approacklof Cempilft
' and Will Siil la October.

NEW TORK, Sept. I.--A special to
tb. Journal god Advertiser from
Washington, say:

After forty-eig- ht hours of almost
constant discussion among th prei- -
dent. Secretary Root, Prof. Scburman,
Senator Beveridge, Oeneral Mile and
AJJutant General Corbln, It may be
stated positively that General Merrltt
will go to th. Philippine.

MILES FOR MANILA.

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. A special to th.
Record from Washington, ayi:

Nelson A. Miles, general command
ing the army will go to the Philippine
to direct the military operation dur
ing the approaching campaign. Thl
statement while not authorized by any
announcement from th. president or
th ertary of war, la made upon th
authority of one of the highest officer

of the department

There la no doubt that General Mile

desire the assignment and unless th.
unexpected happens between now and
the middle of October he will start for
Manila.

OUTLOOK MORE PACIFIC.

Today Cabinet Meeting Will Decide
Strength of Kruger'a Army.

NEW YORK. Sept 8.- -A dispatch to

the Tribune from London, saya:

Reports that 10,000 troops will be
mo-e- d Immediately from India to Natal

and that Sir Redvers Buller will be ap-

pointed commander of the British forc-

es in South African are premature, but
the situation Is critical without doubt

Today's cabinet meeting will be de-

cisive and the result can be Inferred
from the text of th. Boer reply an
the probable effect H - will have on

Ixrd Salisbury and Mr. Balfour, who
will together hold Mr. Chamberlain
under restraint That reply Is des
cribed by many Journals a Insolent,
but It withdraw .he suzerainty ques-

tion and leaves the way open to a con

ference.

The concensus of opinion In London
Is that a close approach will be made'
to war and such a catastrophe will be
prevented In the end by the Interven
tion of the Cape ministers and the re
treat of Kruger who Is cautious enough
to keep a bridge open on his rear.

Mining operators, even millionaires
don't know which way affairs are going
and there is no business in the South
Africa market. Sir Alfred Buller will

command the British forces In the
event of war. '

Kruger's forces are ordinarily set
down as 20.000. A good many of his
warriors are dead men who are brought
to life when there Is an election but
those who are living shoot straight.

The queen's Influence will be great
at the cabinet meeting. Mr. Chamber-

lain Is her favorite minister, who la

at court oftner than any of his assoc-

iates but the queen Is above all a
champion of peace.

Some girls act like they were afraid
if they didn't look ln the mirrors all
the time they wouldn't know where to
And their faces.

delicious and wholesome
pownt n oo., nfw vomt.
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